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Tygh News a business caller here Monday,

(continued) , Howard Blackerby will move

. his family to Oak Groye where

Cecil Mayfieild of Smock was he will engage as a construction

m
Wc Are Booking Orders For

Xmas Trees
Holly

Holly Wreaths
Cedar Garland

m
lytic stroke which rendered herhas imechanic, Mr. Blackerby
almost helpless and lor years

she had been a great sufferer.

When able she was never absent
from her place in church or Sun-

day School.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mulvancy

and children went to McMinville

on Tuesday to make their future
home.

Leslie Woodcock has been

been persuing agriculture on

Three Mile for a number of years
and we are all sorry to see them
leave the community.

Professor McDonald and Prof.
Wriggles Sundayed in The

Dalles. ; .

There will be a school program
and Christmas tree at I.O.O.F.
hall here on Friday evening Dec.

21st.

Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

A low freight rate and no cars in which to ship is
as unsatisfactory as a low price for bread and no
bread.

Heretofore, fall harvest has brought a widespread
shortage. Last year it was 140,000 cars. This year
there is generally a' surplus of cars throughout the
country and especially of box cars in the West and
Northwest, notwithstanding the roads are handling
the greatest volume of business in their history. ,

There's a Reason!
For 1923, all the railroads of the United States

joined in a effort and with a defined
program to improve traffic conditions and to establish
new standards of service, even excelling pre-w- ar

records. In fulfilling this program, 134,636 new
freight cars and 2,963 new locomotives were put in
service between January and October, 1923, a larger
number than in any similar period within the past
ten years.

Remarkable progress has been made in reducing
the number of locomotives and cars awaiting repairs,
86.3 per cent of the locomotives and 93.3 per cent of
the cars being in serviceable condition in October.

More railroad coal has been placed in stock pile
storage and more commercial coal dumped at Lake
Erie ports than in any previous year, thus making
equipment available for other necessary traffic during
peak periods.

From an average movement of 22 miles per day,
(including idle time) in 1921, the railroads made 29.2
miles in September, 1923.

In the 42 weeks from January 1 to October 20,
1923, the railroads loaded and moved 40,545.620 cars,
which was an increase of 18 per cent over 1922 and
10 per cent over the record year of 1920.

Ins't this a splendid tribute to the efficincy of the
carriers and the of shippers?

The roads are spending this year 700 million dollars
for new epuipment and 400 million dollars for other
improvements. Years ago James J. Hill, the great
railroad builder of the Northwest, said thatthe roads
must spend one billion dollars every year for addi-

tions and betterments to keep abreast of the country's
growing traffic, but this is the first year in twelve '
that the railroads have found it possible to obtain
that amount. Such eupenditures have a vital bear-ngo- n

national prosperity, contributing to the expan-- i
on of industry and employment of labor, increas-n- g

the demand for products of mine, forest and
arm.

- This $1,100,000,000 being spent in 1923 is almost
entirely new money, and not taken from earnings.
The expenditure is based on the conviction that the
American people will encourage compensatory rates
and discdurage attempts to embarras the railroads in
their efforts to provide adequate service. It is not
predicted on present earnings for even in this record ,
breaking year, it is unlikely that the roads will earn
the 5.75 per cent on their valuation permitted by the
Interstate Commerce Commission under the Trans-
portation Act, but which if they do not earn they do

'not get. ,

Anti-railroa- d laws produce no freight cars. v

Constructive suggestions are always welcome.
C. S. GRAY,

Omaha, Nebraska, President.
December 1, 1923.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

nuite ill the uast week but is
1 Wc specialize on funeral designs f'better.J.O.Thompson was a Dalles

' Wilbur Mulvancy has been onbusiness caller on Saturday tak
ing in a number of crates of nis the sick list but is better.

Mrs. Cecil Mayfield went tothorobred turkeys.
Satisfaction Guaranteed j

PEACOCK FLORAL CO. The Dalles on Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reddington

were visitors at Grass Valley

over Sunday. Old Santa On Wheels
t

Union Pacific to have Christ
Successor to Jewell Greenhouses

The Dalles
Wapinitia

A. L. Hartman went to Port- - mas trees on an uuservauon
Cars.

'Mama, doesn't Santa Claus8S39399S$fc
ever come to a railroad train:

The innocent query, made by

land Monday.
Herb Hammer made a trip to

Maupin Monday tp see Dr. d.

Mr. Hammer is suffering
from a bad carbuncle on his arm.

Grandma Davis came over

from Crabtree's Monday and is

one of a number of children on

the U. P.- - Los Angeles Limited
last Christinas gave some one a

hunch and this year Santa Clans
will make good on Childhood's
fondest expectations.

at the home of her son, Herb
Hammer.

The Bazaar which was post
poned last week will be held at
the school house this Friday eve-

ning December, 14- Everybody

For the announcement is made
bv William McMurry, General
Passenger Agent of the Union
Paciffc System at Portland that

invited.
every through passenger train onSupt, Gronewald of The Dalles
its lines is to have a Christmas

visiteu scnool inursnay.
tree, together with a full comFred Ilornquist and family en
plement of candy, toys and all ofoyed a visit at Barlow with hisfill. if parents last week. They return- - the fixings necessary for a real

Christmas Eve celebration.
And that means that the vener- -

id to Wapinitia on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. PerleEvick gave

adle saint will have to catch 25

different trains speeding at a

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES

Intensive ' practical instruction in
agricultural specialties varying from
one week to 20 weeks as follows:
General Agriculture Jan. 19
Horticulture Jan. 19
Dairy Manufacturing Jan. 2
Herdsmen and Cow Testers

travel on Christmns. With the
holiday greetings of the Union
Pacific System".

Both operating and traffic
departments of the railroad are

to see that Santa
doesn't miss a single train that

i dance .Saturday night,, honor
ng the birthday's of Vivian Bar

mile a minute across widely seper
zee and Crystal Hartman.

ated portions of the West, bearN. G. Hedin returned from
Jan. 12ing nof a big tree, but a huge

pack that contains everything Farm Mechanics, Tractors, Trncks, etcThe Dalles Friday. Clark Smith
came out with him. Jan. 19

necessarv to make it a treasure Farm Mechanics one weekJ. M. O'Brien has built a new--

Where the Sun Shines
Most of the Time

and the very air seems to dispel worry
nnd tone up the nerves. ,

One can pick oranges, climb moun-

tains, dance at fine hotels, bathe in
the ocean, visit old missions and play
golf all in one day, if desired; or
every day for months and each day
iomething new.

4000 Miles of Raved Highways
The most wonderful system of

hotels, apartment houses, cottages,
bungalows and suites for the accom-

modation of tourists in all the world,
and costs reasonable.

Representative! of the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gladly furnish Illustrated booklets giving
complete Information about the glorious ;Iay-frou-

of the West. Lot them tell all about

Feb. 23chest of real Christinas fun. On
barn at the school house. Third Annual Canner's School

Feb. 23each pack will be the, address;
Land Classification and ApprisalII. M. Blackerby and family of

Wamic visited at, the parsonage "For the kiddies who have to
Jan. iz

Sunday. They are moving to Agricultural Economic Conference

carries an observation car, and a
large staff has been especially
assigned to assist in seeing that
the huge amount of presents and
trimmings necessary are proper-
ly distributed and waiting at the
various strategic points along
the U. P. lines where the many
trains can best be caught.

The Portland Limited will be
started from Portland by Santa
on the 24th and other trains will

be met at Ogden, Salt Lake City

Jan. 25

For further information regarding
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Oiiiee at The Dalles, Ore any course, address

gon, wovemoer in, i;io.
iNotice is nereov eiven mat

Oak Grove Jhis week.
Mrs. George Burnside is ship-

ping ducks to the Portland mar-

ket this week.
The Christian Endeavor con-

test gets more exciting 'each
week.

The REGISTRAR
OREG, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Corvallis, OregonCharles G. Skogsberg, one of the heirs
and for the heirs of John G. bkogsberg
of Maupin, Oregon, who on bee. 11,

otel rates, roiiroaa lares, uuougn car servus. 1922, made Homestead Entry No. 02281;
for section 11. Los Angeles, JPocatello, Cheyene

Denver, North Platte, Kansas
City and Omaha.

Auction SaleR. B. BELL, Agent, MAUPIN
ill rpII at auction to the

highest bidder for cash in hand,

Saturday Dec. .15th, 1923, at the

Dr. T. DeLarhue
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
' Glasses Properly Fitted

Exclusively Optical

Rooms 17-1- 8 Vogt Block, oyer
Crosby's Drug Btore,

The Dalles, Ore

. Phone Black 1111

Section lu, township b south Kange 1

east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled

notice of intention to make final proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before V. D. Stuart, United
Mates Commissioner, at Maupin, Ore-

gon, on the 27th day of December,
1023.

Claimant names as witnesses: C. A.
Duns, of Criterion, Oregon, r. L.
Rutherford' of Criterion, P. J. Kirsch,
of Criterion, Oregon, W. E. Hunt of
Maupin, Oregon.

J. W. Dounolly, Register.

old school house in district C3, at
1ft nYlork A. M. the old school

building.
E. II. Snodgrass, Chairman.

H. E. Fischer's bungalow on
the hillside overlooking the gar-

age has the framework complet-
ed and is assuming shape rapidly

Miss Stackhouse of Centerville
Wn. is assisting her sister Mrs.
W. J. Harris in the store.

Mrs. F. M. Jory is adding
another room to her cottage on
Dufur avenue.

Mr. and Mr. John Muir of
Jauntura Oregon, are here this
week the guests of Mrs. F. M.
Jorv.

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits
Lettuce Celery Cranberries

Special Prices on ROLLED OATS, WHEAT

cereals; pancake flour and WHEAT HEARTS

Harris Cash Store
Smock News

Snow almost melted. I.O. O.F.
WAPINITIAV . J

: -t ;

NOTICE I OK PU BLICATION
Department of the Interior

IJ. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore
got), November 14. ll!23.

Notice is hereby (riven that
Lelaiui S. Minks,

of Grass Valley, Oregon, who on Oct.
23, 120, made Homestead Entry, No.
019751, for Lot 4, section 7,
section 18, T. 4 s, 8 15 E.
sec. 12, section 13, Township
4, south, Range 14 East Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention

James Cook came in from the

Lodge No. 209, MaupiD, Oregon,
meets every Saturday night in
I. O. O. F. hail. Visiting mem
oers always welcome.

F. D. Stuart, Secretary
B. D. Fraley, N. G.

White River section Tuesday for
treatment for an an abscessed

HOTEL FLINN ear.

Weather fine for December.
F. T. Feltch made a business

trip to Wamic on Monday. .
Mrs. Edith Hill and family

have recovered from the small

pox.
J. W- Farlow returned from

Portland via White Salmon on

Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Morgan formerly

of Smock but for several years a

resident f White Salmon Wn.

Maupin is experiencing its first
to make final three year proof, to real winter weather today, withThe Dalles establish claim to the land above de.N. W. Flinn, Prop.
scribed, before F. I). Stuart. United a light snow fall.

Earl Crabtree is carrying the
James Chalmers

Horse Shoeing and
General Blacksmithing

Plow Share Grinding

Maupin, Ore.

Rooms 50c to $1.00
Meals, family style

States Commissioner at Maupin. Ore-

gon, on the 2iUh day of December .

Claimant names as witnesses: J. O.

Minks, of Grass Valley, Oregon, A. E.

Leonard, of Grass Valley, Oregon, E.
E. VVhithxk, of Grass Valley, Oregon,
A. S. Minks, of Wamic, Oregon.

J. W. Donnelly, Register.

mail while J. C. Pratt is conva-

lescing.
Manuel Karlen and family left

yesterday for Ellensburg Wn.
40cI passed away on Thursday night

of last "week. She had a para


